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A PAUTSER WANTED. The under- -
gncd, doing business as a Tanner and Cur

rier, lurwensvilie In this ?oantv. will take a
Partner, who can furni.-- h a cash capital-o- f at least
$500. The Tannery ia large and commodious, and
capable of doing a, cinch Iarser business than the
subscriber feels nblo to do bv himself. No better
opportunity can be afforded to an active business
ftn . I-- . I 1 ... , .nm me iooio capuoj, wno Wl:-ue- s TO go Into paving bus.ncM. S. R. TAYLOR.

Curwensrille, lce. 19, 1?55. Stuo.

TVE W FIRM-HARTSIIOR- N & MCRACKEN
i.-- have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment cf good at their store in

f lumber ctty- -

They invite too publio to give them a call, and
feci assured they will bo able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber. Hides, Hag?, (".rain, and all
Other kinds of produce taken in e.vcnnge.

-- ' ... - . JJENJ. HARTSHORN,
- ,THOS. McCRACKEN.

?Aug. 1, 1855.

New akrival:
, . a, ii.. ba uma n.

War Room three door aboot Mays' Hotel, Plwk
Uo ul street, lyront City, Fa.

KEEPS constantly on hand a lariro assortment n
Philadelphia and Pittsburg Cooking. Parlor. Dar
and heating Stoves, of different patterns, sites and
prices: Stove pipe, shovels, eonl hods, Ac.

Also. Cider Mills, Ploughs, Cultivators, Ac Ac,
all of: which will bo sold 10 to 20 per ceiit. cheap
er; tnan can bo purchased out of tho cities. If
you want bargains, doii:t forget to call at IJauman's
frtove More. - Soy. 11, '55.-:'.- ni.

I7VALL AND WIN TEU GOODS The sub
has just received a large and well e

lectcd stockof JEW GOODS,
of almost every description suitable to the season,
which he is selling off at extremely low prices. He
respectfully iuvites tho attention of all who wish
to buy good Woods at tho lowest prices, to call at
tne sign ot the

: ''OHEAPES?-GOODS- ."

Country produce of almost every diseription ta-
ken at market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair
equivalent for their money, will do well to givo
him a call.

Remember the sign of tho CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there, is truth in tho words thereon inscribed.

AVM. F. IRWIX.
November 2, 1355.

TVEAV ARRIVAL.ll A, & J. PATCH IN,
Have just received a new and splendid assort
ruoni ol uoous toe nest that was ever brought in-
to the upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in-
vite their friends and the public generally to givo
them a call, where they ' will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country (store.

Come and examine our stock wo chargo noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCHTN.
- . - JACKSON rATCJUX.
Enrngide. Kov. 28. i?55.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.A ..I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Elair Co. IV, commonly known as tho Tyrone
City Hotel. ComprLsing as follows :

r One large three story brick house; Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, ono frame houso, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in tho plot of
raid town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for storo, offices, Ac., Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation now is the
chance. Private reasonaeaute me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of GfcUeb Guycr, or the subscriber, . J.D.STEWART.

Tyrone City, Sept. 1 9, lS55.-t- f.

LOOK HERE.
MOSSOP ON HAND AGAIN!

- Tht Cheapest Goods in the County.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his old cus-toiRr- s.

and the public, that he has just returned
from the East, with a splendid assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
which he will soil lowci, for CASH, than they can
be bought at any other placo in tho County. lie
is determined to act upon the motto of

' SMALL PROFITS AXD QUICK SALES,"
rnd will sell goods, for cash, at tho most trifling
advanee on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your-
self that it is no humbug that --

"MOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST
GOODS IX THE COUXTY.'

DBY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEEWS WARE,
ri 1B00TS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

BONNETS. SHAWLS,
COXFECTIOXARIES,

nsn, tobacpo. STATi&XArtv, liquoiis,
. . and a little of everything.

- All of which will be sold at lower prices than ev-

er before offered in Clearfield. It. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Xov. It, l?i5. ..

TO HOUSEKEEPERS axdIMPORTANT ARTHUR'S PAT-e- at

Air-Tig- ht Self-Seali- Cant and Jars, for
Preserving Fresh Fruits, &c. This iuvecuon for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on. account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplLkcd a very desi-
rable and useful object

' The cans and jars are constrncted with n chan-
nel areund the mouth.- nerr tho top, into which
the Cover fits loosely. , This channel is .filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purposo
and allowed to harden. Jn order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, only nttceary to heat the
rover ltght!y, and press it into place. - It may be
opened with us much erne as it isclosed, by slight-
ly warming tho top. . The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
catinot be closed, asia'wcll known without the aid
of a tinnsr; are difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured iR. opening as to bo useless for
fiitnrc service . : - ...' By this simple contrivance, tho process of her-mctk- at

sealing is placed conveniently within tho
reach of every individual; and truit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may bo kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, lor an in
defSnitcJcucth.of tiuio. For by

- t 4 MEHRELLA CARTER:?
Clearfield.- - Sept. 19, 7855 tf. - t

fTfronll beautiful and well txlec-yjOVy-

ted assortment just recoiv-- d

and for sale by. Sept. 5, AV. F. IRWIX.
A new stock lust received at

!ERnESi3l Sept. 5, AV. F. IRAVIN S

iliE-PKOO- F PAINT, for sale nt
June 13. '651 R. MOSSOP'S.

BEREOE DELAIXES. A superior article o
Delaines in dro?3 patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never soil in this county before for les3
Ui.m 50 cents at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 13, '55. " -

CUKAP CliO IlilNli. A large lot of Cheap Clo
Men's and Roys, for sale cheap, bv ' '

--Jnne Yt, '55 - HICHAK1 MtSSiP.-- -

BLACKBERRY RRAXDT. A certain euro for
for sale by ; - -

Jn 13. 55. '- RICHARD MOSSOP.

A Large assortment of Stone ware at the store Of
Jnne 11 AV. P. IRWIX.

MACKEREL, 11ERR1NO and COIFlSH at thaljn.13.1 AV. F.lRWiy.
C'AIX PUMP.S,. for wiloat the "Old CoTnr

in Owrwensvillo br - PATTOX -

BACOX. A largo lot of BACOX for sale, cheap.
at fob. 13) MOSSQP'S '

PORK and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articles,be procured at the etore of. CurwemriUe. Fvb. 1.1. H. D. TATTOX.
TROX. An excellent assortment of Tmn for sale
--Ef!71, H. D. PATTOX. -

Cttrwii!Tm9; r,.

LODGE Xo. 19S IO.' of O.CLEARFIELD Saturday evening, at Ci o'-

clock, at their Hall in Merrcll A Carter's new buil-
ding on Second street. fob2) -

JOHN RUSSELL & CO.,
TAXXEliS AXD CURRIERS, '

' ' Peiinvilie, Clfftrfirhl Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at tho lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1854. -
.

DVVID S. PLOTN ER Respectfully informs
friends and the publio, that he has

obta ined the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in tho tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms.and
short notice, and will havo clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own mannfucture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wi.sh to ac
commodate, he solicits a of patronage.

New AVushingtou. May 9, 1S55. ,

T? LA CKS.AI I TH I N G . The subscriber would
inform the public that be has taken the Rlack- -

smun Miop loruicrly occupied by Oeorge Orr. oa
the corner of Third and Main street.-1- in tho bor
ougb of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in nil its various branches.

JACOB SnUXXAVEILEK.
June 6. I Sj.V-- lv

TJI1IL1PSBURG HOTEL: The subscriber
. wouiu iniorin ins iricuus in noamem, ana mc

pnblic generally that ho has enlarged and refitted
liis uou-e- . aiI is now enabled to compete success
fttllly with any Hotel in the couutry. Xo pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with tho best
the market can atlord. and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invited his friends and others to
giveJuui a call. UAV.1JJ JOJIAs lOA.

Philipsburg Jan. ol,lS55. 1 y.

flAYRONE LIVERY STABLE. Tho sub-J- L

eerilcr, having reniovwd hia Livery Stable
from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Hordes, carriages,
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the Hotel."

JAMES CROWTHER.
Tyrone, January 31, lS55.-fiin- o.

fOIIN TROUT.AIAN, House. Sign and Orna
7 mental Painter. Glazier, Chair maker and

Paper Hanger, offers his services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. . ,

tJwf on JSlartrt S.. fust Mow the FoHtitrif.
CHAM, LUUXGEc. tiOEAS. IiOCKiXG

CHAIRS. UTTOMAXS.
kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can bo obtained from the

t, and more durable in material
Aug. 1. 1655.

jfAl Ji V OU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
m.JLwould inform his old friends and the public
generally, that he still continues

.
to keep a house

e .x- - II- -

vi eniei lainuieiii in v w unuiugion ttnere lliose
who call with him will rcccivo every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good tabling, and everv other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTXER.

INow asliingtou, Jan. .51, lSja.

NEAV GOODS: Tho undersigned has just
a larso assortment of

NEW GOODS, --

at his Btore in
K A It THA US.

which he offers for salo cheap for each or country
produce. ' F. P. 1IURXTIIALL.

5. ISa5.

IEXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.This PomTiflTA V with n amnln PiirWil vnll
cured, 13 prepared to effect Insurances in Clcar- -

as consistent with the safety of tho Company.

Oct. 3. 1S55 tiecretary.

CABINET MAKING. The undersigned
inform the nuhlic. tht h

has taken tho old stand opposite the Methodist
Church, known as

MORROW'S SHOP.
whero he keeps constantly on hand and manufac-
tures to order, every variety of Household aad
Kitchen

FURNITURE,
such ns Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas, Bedsteads, Ac, of every style and variety.

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 1S55.

NEW FIRM MERRELL & CARTER would
inform thc-publi- that thev have iuat onen.

d an extensive
GOITER. TIN AXD S11EET-IR0- X AVARB

: fJArJUFACTORY,
. Oa Second Street in the borough of

; : CLEARFIELD,
where they are prepared to'furnih at reduced pri
ces, evsry variety of nrticles in their line. .

Steel, liar-iron- ., nails. Steves ofevnrv vriitv
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps ofl every
lescrtption. stovo piiie, patent saupace cutters.
funnels and self scaling cans kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castines for Flour MiIl3.SawMi!ls.
Ac. will bo thankfully received snd promptly

HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They arc also prorated to rcccivo evcrv varie

ty of article on commission, nt a low o.

V. IS. MLKKRbl..
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1553 ly . -

O! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR
BliADIN & M'GIEE'S.

TIN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARS

MANUFACTORY,
riHLIPSBUKiJkrA.

BRAIIN fe M'GIKK Iiavc just opened an exten-
sive Tin. (J turner. V SJ.. Tmn T V 71 T

J -- J " Kl imr ' V JlXWtn UUt'l"ry, where thoy aro atall times prepared to sujply
immmtis nuu uvri ijouccivanic liriicie iroui tliU
smallest Coffoe pot spout to tha longest pipe ima-
ginable. Thoy will do both a

AV1IOLESALE A .RETAIL
business, and will at all limiu l1Ir.
large assortment of ready-mad-e ware. .

II O USE S P O U T I X G
done to ordor, on the shortest notico, and put np
in a neat, subslautial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand. ;

They will furnish to order any of the following
' iiiiwniu iiinn, vuecn ofthe Ac?t, tho Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wood and coal'
Among the Parlor Stoves will bo found tho "Lady
AVashington," the 'lloino Parlor,' Ac.

Produce of ull kinds taken in exchango for
goodd. A. A. WRADX. -

JXO. D. M'GIRK.
October 24, 1355.-t- f. -

"i VTir"'-- ' A large assortment just
ceived and opened by

Aug. 22. K. M05SOP.

;rj r Vni A larS assortment just re
fpr a.O Q D Sqceived at very low prioa
r l&lpl a-- l

'

AAr. F. IRAVIX.

a A new stock jut received ttt
SSSXlilESJJ MOsSOP'S.

LOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour ami alarmG .'locks for sale at Mouop's Store. Jn. 13.

LADIES' JLOAES. A very largo lot of black
Gloves, at 10 cents a rair worth

25cts at Mossop's cheap cash store. Jn. 13, '55.

general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery.

BACOX A cOdlot of Hams and Shmildersat
Jut l AY. F. IRAVIJK'P.

4 K. WRIGnT. MERC1IAXT, A5n EXTEX

J. SIAT5 DEAI,Elt IX LUMBER. Second Street,
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield. March 14, 1S55.

rirrRRAH FOR KANSAS! Tho Blood
I 1 Y.ei linnnrr floats in triuiftnh on tho 'OW Cor

tier Store," where A. M. Hilt.s lias just opened tho
cheapest and most splendid assortment ot tioods,
ever disnlaycd before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.
HATS, CAPS," HOOTS", SHOES, BOXXETTS. CAS

SI.MERES. CLOTHS, DRESS GOODS. TOIL-E- T

ARTICLES. 1E LANES. PRINTS,.
GLOA'ES. II ART) AV ARE. STONE and

QUEEXSAVARE. GROCERIES,
with fancy articles ad infinitum.

Clearfield. June 20. 1355. A. M. HILLS.

"OE.AIOVAL : The undersigned begs leave to
JLV inform bis friends thnt he has removed his

. ' BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
from Row," to his new building, opposite
the Office of James AVrigly. and two doors south of
tho Olhce y. It. Barrett, Est. -

He still keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac- - Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants ot the peoplcor Clearfield, lie hopes nis
friends will call at bis NEW STORE, and cx
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoes made to order, ' and mending
uone ns heretofore. ISAAC JUlislCN.

Clearfield, Jnne 27, 1855.

p ULICII & I5ENNER, would respectfully
VJI inlorm tho citizens ot Clcarbeld, and public
generally that they havo entered into
tuip in the

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS.
and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at tho lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dhiins, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

l ritiitsr, and l ash-Stan- Mahcgaiy, and
Common Bed-stea- ds ;

Mahogony and Canc-boUom- Chairs. Bureaus
Sofas. Lounges, Ac., Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short
est notice, with a ncnt hearse, nv appropriate
accompanyments.

House Painting done on the shortest .

Shop and AVare-room- same as formerly occupi
ed by John Gulich, dearly opposite the 'Jew More,'
Clearfield, Pa JOH.N fiCLlCil,

May 22. '55 DAXIEL BEXXER.

THE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
CUAAVENSVILLE, PA.

( The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that helms just refitted and his
houso anil is prepared to render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his tablo will always be supplied wih tho best in
market.

Ho respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. M M. R. FLEMMIXG.

August 1, 1855.

G1IVE TIT EM A TRIAL SILVER'S
S TIC PA rXTS :CHEAP, I) UllA- -

ULlu AXD PROTECTIVE

WEATHER ii F3RE-PBOO- !7.

These Paints will stand any climate, without
crack or blister, and harden "by exposure ; thus
making in timo an enamel of Stone, protecting
AVood from decay, and Iron and other metals from
rust and corrosion. They differ essentially from
the Mineral Paints of the day, which are
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are entirely
worthless.

SILVERS Plastio Paints are purely METALL-
IC, containing no Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil. (without the trouble of grinding.) and
flow under tho brush as freelp os the best AVhitc
Lead, and excel all others in body or covering
properties, one pound of which will cover as much
surface as two pounds of AVhito Lead, reducing tho
cost two-third- s. There are six distinct colors, viz:

Olive, I Light Brown, t Light Chocolate,
Black, I Bark Bo. Beep Bo.
All equally valuable as a preservative, and par-

ticularly adapted to painting the outside of
BCILDIXGS, FEXCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

TIN AXD IROX AVORKS.
Kememdeu! Exposure hardens aud increases

the durabilUy of these POINTS.
DIRECTIOXSMix icith pure Unseed OH, as

thick!u as jiossille, as the Paint is the. lastiucr or
protecting body, and the oil simply the vvditim,
or agent in tureaUins it.

FREXCH & RICHARDS
General Wholesale Auknts,

N. AV. corner Tenth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale, AVholcsale and Retail, Dry and Ground
in Oil, by Sam l Bekli.v, Tyrone City, Pa.
Dealer in Drugs. Medicines Paints. Oils, Brushes,
AVindow Glass, Ac. - Aug. 15, '55.

rglllE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGRAPH.
X ENLARGED FORM & REDUCED TERMS.

THE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED On and af-
ter tho first of Januury, 1855, tho Pennsylvania
Telecr u-ii-

, published at Hnrrisbnrg. Ta.. will bo
owned and conducted by the undersigned, who
will give their best energies to make it worthy of
itscauso and of Its friends.

It will commence the new year printed on en-
tirely new tyre, and tho AVeekly greatly enlarged
in form while the price will be lower than that of
any other paper of its class ever published at the
Capital OJ IIS btate, AND PAYMENTS WILL EB RE
guiKKit tiTRKTLY is advance. Xo paper will bo
sent until it is paid for, and all will be discontinued
as the subscriptions cipires.nnless tiiey are renewed

The TELEGKArii is SEMI-WEEKL- on a
yhect of twenty-fou- r column?, durinst ho sessions
of the Legislature, and AVEEKLY o?i a dotMe
slitet tf forty-eig- columns the rcmaincder of tho
3"ear. It will present a comprehensive summary
of the legislative proceedings ; all important
goneral laws, as they are passed, and aim t give
the current political intelligence of tho timos in
tho fullest and most reliable manner. In short.
the proprietors hope to make it a complete Family
and roliticut journal, and tbey confidently appca-t- o

tho people of Pennsylvania to sustain their enl
ierrnse. ,

The Telegraph will advocato a liberal political
poliey, nnd aim to unite all those who, though an
imated by tho same common purposes, and looking
to the same becificent results, seem distracted bv
the conflict of distinctive organizations. It will
sustain tho highest standard of American Nation-
ality; and while yieldina a sacred obedience to the
compromises of the Constitution, will determined
ly resist tno extension of Unman Slavery. It will
give a cordial, earnest and independent support to
iuu uumun.Mru.uon oi uov. 1'oLLOCK.

TERMS STRICTLY IX ADXAXCE.
The Telegraph will bo furnished SKMI-AVEET-

L during the sessions of tho Legislature, aud
AVEEKLY, on a double sheet the, the remainder of
the year, at the following low ratesthe honey

TO ACCOMVAST THE OnDEli:
Sicglo subscriptions, ' - $2 00

- Five copios (5-- SO por copy) 9 t)0
Ten copies fSl 70 per copy) 17 00
Twenty copies (51 50 per copy) 39 00

And at the same price fl SOnoreonv) n nnv
number over twenty. Club should bo made ni at
once, and the subscriptions forwarded before tho
first of January, so that they can commence with
the session of the Legislature.

Subscriptions will be iorwarlcd from l)ia ufiifn
AU orders must be addressed to-- .

- M'CLURE A SELLERS,
L '' - liarrisburg, Ta.

Business men will find the Telf.obapa tho
very best Advertising Medium in Pennsyl vania.out
of the cities. IDee. 12. :55 "t

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen, for sale by
'55. - . - R. MOSSOP.

MUSLIN, at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
- June 1355.

BOOTS A SHOES. A largo and splendid
of Ladies', Gentlemens' and Childrens'Roots and Shoes for snl nr. Mnnn'i f I to' y a. .F.

MAXTILLAS--A large lot of Ladies' and
for sale at Mossop's Cheap

Cash Store. - ' - (June 13, '55.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY, for the cure of
ami all mk.r Aim.of the stomach aad bowels, for sale by R Mosjon

OKEIt, BROTHERS & JONES,
; Ilos. 158 & 160, Market Street,
PHILADELPH IA; .

Importers and manufacturers of City and
EASTERN .MADE BOOTS AXD SHOES.

Also, every variety of French and English Shoe
Lastings, Patcut Leather, Kid and Culf-tkin- s,

Shoe Laces, Gallons, Bindings. Ac., --

suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw nnd Silk Bon

nets. Leghorn. Panama, and Palm-Lea- r Hats.
fcnglish, irench, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac., Ac. ' "

' Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S & 160
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, tip stairs, we
inviic your attention to our large ana varied mock
of Straw Goods, Boots aud Shoes, which we are
preparing for flie approaching Fall Sales. "

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di '

r"ct Importation anil Manufacture, we feel conn- -

dent that our facilities ure such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prk'cs of
uoous, unsurpassed iv any houso in the eonutrv."

BOKKK,' lJROTJIERS A JONES.
Xov, 8, lS.'t.-l- y. Philadelphia.

TROOK. TYSON A RKHX AVholesal Dry
J-- uoou e ctorc. o. Market Mrect. l'hilarlel- -
phia. (Aug. 1, 135.- -7 y.

GOOO NTEAVS 'Wholesale Store openei in
City, where anybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. Tho subscriber hasj-s- t
opened u large and well selected stock of Goods in

X V It U S K G I i V , '
- Corner of LoTan and Janiata Sts.

He has on hands and will constantly keen a lnrge
stock ot .

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes
Clothing, Hardware, Quecnsware Drugs, '

I'KUyiSlUAS
of all kinds, consisting of .

Potatoes, Bacon, l ruit. Beans, Flour, AVheat,
Corn meal, Ac. Ac.

m. mi mi hi kAnd he hereby gives notice that he will sell his
goods as low as they ean bo purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
ioar(s. Miin;r!s, cr even mouev in exchange.

July 4, '55.1 F. M. BELL.

flOING IT ALONE The undersisnel hav- -
VlCing taken to himself the store formerly own- -
ca oy l uieniii twau, takes pleasure in mlorming
his friends ami the public generally, that ho has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry Uoots, Hardware, (Jueensware, Groceries,

Contectionai les. Hats and taps, LooU
and Shoes,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. I ersons wishing to buy cheap and good
Woods should not forget, lb at be is determined not
to bo undersold by r any store inthe county. His
motto is a uimble penny rathe than a slow six
pence " t. ; PATCIUX.

UlenJlopc, July 5. 1Sj4.
p. ni:lson & co.,

Morris Townshin, Clearfield Co.. Pa..
Mould respcettuily inform the citizens of that vi
cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
Lssorimcnt ot
Dry (roods, ILtrd-War- r, Quecnsirare, Groceries,
Cunfrclionaries, Hats A Cans, Boots A-- Shoes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, couutry produce, or lumber.

August l, ijso.i.

TXCnANGE HOTEL, PHILIPSBURG.
E the subscriber, thankful for nast furors.
would respectfully solicit a continuance of tho lib
eral patronage bestowed upon his House bv tha
Public Ho is prepared to accommodate water
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call

ii ii mm. in inc v ery oest manner.
lie also purposes to run a line of Hacks from

Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. U. RUXK.

--March I. JS55.-t- f.

TV LAV iAHEI At thuOld Pioneer Mills on theil Mos hannon. in Morris townsbin. Tho Kuh
seriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

uee.2i.Hi. HENRY UKOE.

PRO E E SSI ON A L

rpiIOS. J. .IIi ClTM.OUGH, ATTORNEY AT
A LAW and DLSTJUCT ATTORNEY. Clearfield.

Pa., may be found nt bis oflieo in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the House." . Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt
ness nun accuracy. Irco. 1 . J V.

BARRETT & LAR RIMER,
ATTORXEYS AT LAAV.

having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to ail
uusincss cmrusica to tneir care in Clcarbeld coun
ty- - (. R. 11 A IS RETT,

J. 11. LARIMER.
Clearfield, Jnly IS. 1855.-l-y.

IT. HUCIIER SAVOOPK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Clkakfield, Vs..
i wo aoors J.ast ot Journal otuce. L p stairs.
Dce.l.lS54.

L JACKSON CRANS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
Autrunt 1. 1855.

JAMES HIDDEE GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office in the room adioininr on th Tast tk.

J'rng of Dr. H. Lorrain. He may be con
sulted in rrenea. ana uerman.

August 1, 1355.-- 1 y.

w. A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT T.AW

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1S55.

JU. PENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT T.aiv

CLEARFIELD, PA.Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Oflice nearly opposite Judge AV right's storo.
August!. l!55. .

e:s- - DUNDY,
A TTOR XEY A T T.A W..''. CLEARFIELD, PA.OfficQ in the room adjoining on the West, the

Store of AVm. P. Irwin.
August 1. 1855. . '.'-'- "

J 'Oil J II. MULLEN,
PHYSICIAN, '

Frenehnlle. Clearfield County, Pa.,
Having rentod the property and situation of Dr.

F- - Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Frenchville, and vicinity. Office, ono
door cast of Luts's store, Frenchville.

May 22, '55.-6- m.

JQR. B. F. AKLEY,
PHYSICIAN.

Gr iliamptott, Clearfield Comity, pa,., , .

tenders his professional services to the inhabitantsof Grahampton and surrounding country ho canat all times bo found at his Office, directly opno--
..ii. i. .iiauaiu a store, WUCU not prolcS

sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-m- g

his Store, Clearfield. P. Artifi
cial Teeth, from one to a full t moun

ted in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and. Cleaning done with care

ami nearness.
Teeth extracted with all tho care and dispatch

modern science can furnish. .

AiA. JiXLLo. can always be fonnd at Mi nfr;n.
as he is now devoting his whole attention to hisprofession. ' j.Iunc 20, '55.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,SCRIYEXERfanl
OF THE PEACE. LuthrW,.rcr

Clearfield Co., Ta.., will attend promptly to collec
nous, ucKuon icuging i'eeas, c. '

Refebesccs. Hon.-G- . R. Barrett. AVm. A.Wal-
lace, Clearfieldi. Ex-Go- AVm. Eigler, Philad ;
Hon. David Barclay, Punssutawney ; Hon. GOV.
Zeigter, Brook ville ; nn. J. Burnside. Bellefbnte.

YYROOD'S ORNAMENTAL
IKON WORKS,

' ' ' " Ridge Avenue,
' PHILADELPHIA.

.The attention of the public is invited to the ex
tensive manufectory and ware-roo- of the subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furnish, nt the shortest no
tice, lltON KAILLNG, of every description, for

CEMETRIES, PCIJLTC A PRIA'ATE Bl'ILD-IXG- S.

Also. VERAXDAHS. BALCOX IES,
FOUNTAINS. SETTEES, CHAIRS,

LIOXS, DOGS, Ac., Ac, Ac, Ac, ,

and other Ornamental Iron AVork of a docorativo
character, all of which is executed with the express
view oi pleasing tne taste, while they combine all
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on h.ivintr all articles care
fully boxed and shipped to their place of destina-
tion. A book of desisrns will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection. ROBERT WOOD,

Ridge Avenuo below Snirng Garrdon St.,
Oel.lL55.-3-mJ

- Philadelphia

CONRAD & WALTON,
255 Market Etre:t.

' PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in '

IRON, NjilLS, 4--

They respectfully invite tho neoole of Clear
field, to continue their favors.

Ang. 1, 1355.-- 1 y.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
ITo. 59. North Sesond Street. -

PHILADELPHIA. -

The nndersigned having taken tha old well- -
known house, which has beeu renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a call on their visits to
the city. ,

1 he furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Henkles well known establishment
in Chestnut Streetand is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

J fie location for Merchants and others comins
to the city is convenient, being in the centre of
business. 1. L. BARRET?,

Aug,. 1, lS55.-l- y. Proprietor.

KARRIS, OBRISON & CO.,
AVHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

Xo. 250. Market St., North side between 6th A 7th.
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Pat
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments. Druggist's
ijlassware, M inuow Olass. Taints. Oils. Dves. Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac. JOHX HARRIS, M. D.

E. 15. OKHISOX.
Aug. J, '53.-- 1 j. 1 J. SHARSAVOOD.

Iy USSELL & SCIIOTT,
Kos. 138 Market St.. 5 Merchant St..
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers and AVholesale Dealers in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, fc.

They refpectfully invite their Cleafield friends
to give them a call. J.Jan. 17. '55.-- 1 y.

A CO Extensive Drv-eoo- Dealers. No.IT 187, Market St.. Philadelphia, keen constant
ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
tiic most fashionable aud elegant goods. Thev in
vite country Merchants to call ami examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

august i, tsco.-l- y.

WILLIAM S. HAXSELL A SOX, Mannfac--
f . turers and Importers of Saddlcrv. and Sad

dlery Hardware. Xo. 23 Market Street, Bbiladel
phia. nddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks. AVhips
Saddle Bags, Bridle FRling, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, ect. f Aug..l. '55.-- ly

fcijJLr,.iA 4 UAYWAK1 Wholcsalo Gro--Uer- s.

Tea Dealors, and Commission Merchants
No. 23, Market Street. Philadelphia.

JJ. l5i.lDfc.LMAN,
Aug.l,lS55.-l- y. A. HAY WARD,

A T. l,tE Pll U'linWln rintl,;n Si,
fAt.No. 171. Market Street. Every varietT-o- f

rciiuv uiauceiotains. in me most lashionable srvl.-i-

cousiauiiy on nan i. I Ang. I, '5D.-l- y.

LOKGE J. AVEA VER A CO.. Xo. 19 North A"a- -
ter btreet. Philadelnhia. Dealers in Camet. Mm, xuru, .unnnmjua ncmp xiopes, lieu-cor- ds

Homes-line- s, iic., c. I Aug 1, lS55.-l- y.

TSAAC .AI. ASI1TON. Hat Store, Xo. 172
A Market St., Philadelphia. HaLs. Cars. Furs.
Ac, of every variety, and the best onalitv nlwn-r-

uuuouu. I. An. I. 1SJ3. 1 V.
J - J

W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
- nuu liU Iltl ntrnnr. .n Llm ith Moll

Philadelphia, vsill fuithfully attend to all business
cnirusieu lo nis care. Aui. 1. Ii35.-l-v

CALEB COPE A CO. Xo. 1S3. Market St., Phila
Dealers in Linens. AVhito (inn.l:

siery. French, Enslish and tSerman Silk Col T.n
ces, Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ac. J Aug. 1, '55.-l- y.

"TfcAl'r. & T v i nn
JL 21a. 2SS WarVt Rfrnof '

PHILADELPHIA.
Have always on hand, at their AVholesale AVare- -

noase, a largo assortment of
--ihe Newest Style of

BOOT. SHOE. AXD STRAAV GOODS
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im
portation and Manufacture, they aro enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in

AVM. V.'. PAUL,
N. Ii. TAYIlIt.

Dec 1. 1S54. It.

AVISE'S CHEAP AVATCH AND JEAVELRY
STORE, Xo. 72 North Seoonii Street, (o'pv-sil- i:

the Mount Vernon. House.) Pphiladclphiu.
Gold Lever AVatches. full jewelled. IS K. ca?es.

Silver Iever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.; Quarticr;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Tablo Spoons.'
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Ten do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases: Gold Pens and Silver do - tozcthci
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry.- - Gold Curb
Guard and Poo Chains. All goods warranted tt
be as represented. AVatches and Jewelry, repair
cd in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins. Ae., made to order.
X. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to! ,

His motto is: "Small Profits and Oniek Sales
Philadelphia, April 25( 1S55. .'

JY. RUSIITON & CO.,
243 Market Sfcrfnt.

PHI LADELPHIA:
Importers and Dealers in Earthcn-AVaro.sChin- a.

(Haws, and Queens AVare.
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. RUSIITON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nor. 8, '5A.-l- y. ROBT. STILSOX.

KOONS, I1EILMAN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.. '

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Ia Foreign and Domestic Dry Gooda.
Fifth Door below Race.

CHARLES KOOXS.
AMOS (1. 1IK1I.MAV

Philadelphia, May 16, 1355.-- ly

10AVELI. & CO., . ...
176 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA:
AVholesale Dealers ix Hats, Carts. Furs x

between 5th and 6th St . Phillalnl.;.
Jan. 17, 1&55.

"
?

TtTAItTIN, 3IORRELL St CO.,1TA (Late OLIVER MART IX A CO i
VrrCr D"lers in HOSIERY. TRIM,

A2'? rtH Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. ll AS II If A M K Tt'K
DAM'L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

uce. o, 34. PANDKSOX U. MAKTTX."

ITRIS.AIUTH & BROTHER,
AVHOLESALE - -

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 IT Third 8treet, doors belew Ra
rov. 2?, '54 -- ly.J five PmLAPELrnu- -

SAMUEL BERLIN, f f i T

Juniata St , Tyrone City PaAVholesale and Retail Dealer in . '
DRUGS. CHEMICALS. MEDICINE' rAT-- T

OILS. DYE STUFFS. A ENDOW (ll '
VIALS, PERFUMERY, Ac Ae '

Having just opened an extensive 'assortment ofthese artielcs.Physicians will find it to thr adytage to give him a call, and examine his StocV bIfore ordering from the Eastern Cities; ao4
Merchants can also be accommodated wjfj"

th Ess-nce8- , Tinctures. Patent Mediclnei,
WIIOLESALE aud RETAIL, at lowest pn,

f jT He hopes by strict attention to bnsine3,ati
a desire to please, to merit a share of publio tm.
ronage. - f April 25,

"
155.

4 P. OWENS, i
TYRONE CITT,

Has just opened a large end splendid assortment

NEW GOODS, AVHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of every descriotion aad quality,

which he is selling o!f at the lowest priect evtr
known in thU region of Country, ; - ;

DR HARD & Q UEENS WARS
HATS A CAPS. BOOTS A SHOES.

GROCERIES A-- CONFECTIOXARIES
AT CITY PRICES. ; - ,t

He invites his Clearfield friends to give him
a call, and exchacse their rags, lumber, shinelei.
and every variety of produce, for the CBcvPEsr
and best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia. -

reo. I3JJ. ly.

SEBASTOPSL TAKEN AT LAST f

STAUTLIXG ANNOUNCE MEN
ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.

T R. AVELCH, has just returned from the City
V with a new and splendid assortment dt

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the large.
jest and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield cut.
sisting of hurting and opeu-faec- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold ehaina. gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, slerbuttons, cuff pins, ear rings, Ac. Ac, Ac

Watches aud jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice. June , '6.
riAIIE NEAV-YOR- K TRIBUTE, 1855-- 6
JL The Tnim-X- is now in the n.i.l ) n nf it, et

tecnth year: A oi. XV. of weekly i.-- ecminen-ce- d
on the 1st cf September last. The Americanpublic reed not now be made acquainted with a

character or claims to consideration. AVith but a
subordinate regard for p:iidenca. policy and uob- -
ulariry. it has aimed to stand for RigheonsacM,
for Truth, for Humanity, against fortiiied Iniqui-
ty, Fraud and Oppression. Thero ia not a slave-trad- er

on this Continent, tho" he may never re-y-l

anything but his bills of sale arA ECites-paysUI- e,

who dots not know and hate the Iribcse; iiire is
not an extensive fabricator cf arugged ani po'son-on- s

Liquors who does not consider it a very dan-
gerous and immoral paper, and wonder whyiu
publication ii tolerated in a commercial, cotton-buyin- g

City like New-Yor- The Neicari Mercu-
ry once forcibly remarked that it had never known
a hard, griping, screw ing avaricious employer who
was not hostile to the TmcrNE, nor one eminently
generous ajiu kindly who di i not like it ! Prompt
and plain-epoie- n in its denunciations of iniquity
and abuses of --power, whilst claiming no exemp-
tion from human fallibility, it may hare don
temporary injustice to individuals, but it has nev-
er been unfaithful to Principle, nor deaf to tha
cries of the wronged and suffering. In its column
the ad vo.ates of novel and unpopular theories con-
templating the melioration of human woes, etpe?
cially fose of tho voiceless and down-trodde- n,

have e'vor found audience and hospitality; whit
it has already resisted, and will persistently com-
bat, every attempt toprosoribo and degrade an
class because of diversities of Nativity, or Creed.

In defiance of calumnies the most atrocious, aDd
of holtilities the most deadly and untrue, the Tbk
bc.ne has grown steadily in pnblic appreciatioa
from the day of its origin, lis means of serving
the public have been augmented in proportion.
Instead of a single editor with one or two assist-
ants, its organization now comprises a numerous
body of writers each fitted by special accomplilli-me- nt

and experience for the particular line f
discussion to which his pen is devoted ; the daily
amount of reading matter given more than quad-
ruples that of its earliest issues ; a staff of valued
correspondents encircles the globe, trausmitiinfearly and intelligent narrations of whatever is
most worthy of attention; while Politics. Legisla-
tion. Literature, Art. History in short, whatever
affects the social well-bein- g of mankind. Polemic
Theology alone excepted finds her the freest
and most searching disscussion.

Attached by profound conviction to the benift-ce- nt

policy of Industrial development and Intern-
al Intercommunication whose most conspicuous
champion through the last half-centur- y was Ht-R- Y

Clay imbued, moreover, with the spirit f for-
bearance towards our weaker neighbors, and tow-
ard the much wronged Aborigines of this Conti-
nent and of Peace with All which will hallow tho
name of AVhig, the Tiudcse, while surrendering
no jt of its proper independence ea
nestly and ardently with the Whig party so lorg
as its vitality was preserved. AVhen in 1&50- -2 aaattempt was made to interpolate slave-huntin- g in-
to its creed, we sternly resisted that imposition ;
when, at the close of tho last Presidential can-
vass, it was seen that a large portion of the Whigs
preferred to defeat their own party rather than
allow its Anti-Slaver- y wing to share its triumph,
even under a conservative Chief on a Pro-Slav- er

platform, we knew and prociaf med that tha Whig
yiarty was no more. Subsequent events, including,
the rise and calumniation of the Know Nothing
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein lt
the whole force of Tro-slave- AVhigism, only eon-firm- ed

our nndonbting anticipations. - With n
sickly lamentations, therefore, for the inevitably
bygone, but with hepe, and joy, and sympathy,
aud words of cheer, have we hailed the beginning
ar.d watched the progress of that mighty REPUB-
LICAN movement which impelled by tho perfidi-
ous violation of the Missouri Compact, and stimu-
lated by the astounding outrages whereof therights of the Free Settlers of Kansas havt been the
victim!? by repeated and utter vitiation of their
elections by an armed mob collected by conspiracy
and hurled sud uroa them from the border
counties of the neighboring S!vc State, is destin-
ed to sweep away the landmarks of old party
feuds, and u;;ito the true hearts and strong arms
of the free-soul- ed in one mighty effort to con fin
the scourge and scandal of our country within tho
limits of the States which unvisnlr nrl.nl.l it Tn
the success of this effort, the energies of the Tm- -
m xe vviil be sternly devoted; while the TEMPER-
ANCE REFORM, including thn enrir innnniiipf the trafioiu intoxicating beverages, will find in It,

s nuuerio. an earnest and nnnincning champion.
Commencing as a daily folio sheet of moderate

size, and with scardely a shadow of patronage, tho
TeiisCXE is now issued in nuartoform DniJu thrm
distinct editions). Sr,"i"- - Welly. and WrtUjf. on a
sheet 44 by 34 inches, eight ample pages of six col.
utr.ns each. Its circulation has steadily grown
from nothing to the following aggregate :

j'aiiy issues, eve. and morn : 29,600 copies.
Senu-AVeekly ; : : : 14,175 "
AVcely : : : : : 136.500 --
California edition : : : 6,000 "

Total, : : : : 180,175 copie.
AV. believe no other newsnaner in th hmm

a subscription list over half so large as this ; and
no periodical of any sort can rival it. And while
its extreme cheapness rendering an increase of
paying readers only as indirect pecuniary advant-
age 10 ns. bns doubtless largelv swelled it n8

list, it would be absurdity not perceive
iu w:m patronage some evidet jof public approval nnd esteem.- - :

TERMS t The Tbiccse employs ro irattUcg
;ents and eends out no ;:; en" trust ll it ia

riot storpc U vv'rr. tho ti i M raid arid
to."F!;t.j;i;.fr dv2 rot ch or.-- e far hr w pay fot
it. wc rcs..ii 10 Icgsu i to coapel Uju. Oa
tho AVeekly. we mea:. to tti.j. trcry piper on th
expiration of the advance paymet?, P.ws?Ti!
fresh remittance from the saLsoriber. If cou
comes the account is closed. AVo pay no local
agents wisn no money paid to any when the pay-
er cannot trnst him to mail or other wise tend it to
us; once mailed, its safety is at our risk, (and a se-
rious ritk it ofn proves); but are grateful to eve-
ry one who deems it a good work to obtain and for- -,
ward tho names and money of his friends and
neighbors. Our terms invariably arc for tho

DAILY TRIBUNE, ono copy, per annum.
SEMMVKKKLY.SJ; 2 copies for So; 5forSH35.
AVEEKLY', ; 3 copies for S5 ; 5 for ; 10 for

S12; 20 copies to one aupuess for S2(; larger olubs '
SI each subscriber.. Addition. may at all times
be made to a club at the price paid by thnre alrea-
dy in it. GREELY A MrELRATH." "Nov. J No. 154 .YffMrM NtK-Yo- .

"i fJttSO. cmv . .

in


